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Abstract: This topic deals with the fabrication and analysis of a stair case lift, which can be use as Material Handling System. A stair 
case lift is a mechanical device for lifting people and wheelchairs up and down on the stairs, who may find difficulty in doing so 
themselves. For sufficiently wide stairs, a rail is mounted to the treads of the stairs. A chair or lifting platform is attached to the rail. A 
person on the chair or platform is lifted as the chair or platform moves along the rail, old age and goods are to be carried across the 
stair case. Stair case lift is a type of lift that can be mounted on the stair case without altering civil structure. This lift runs on electric 
power and consists of a motor, reduction gear box, rope drive, two rails a sliding chair. In this system we use DC motor for changing the 
polarity of the power supply which will make the motor run in reverse direction connected with the earlier, while the later will form the 
entire assembly run to in downward direction, with the help of Toggle switches and push buttons. Advantages over the conventional 
hydraulic lift are no civil structure and alteration is required, low cost, less bulkiness, less power, less maintenance requires. Easy 
design, easy installations can be of industrial use too. Moreover, considering some drawbacks due to weight carrying capacity 
completely depend upon the capacity of motor. There is lot of scope for further modification in the project as using monorail instead of 
two, use of belt drive or chain drive instead of rope drive, Incorporation and automation/ timer unit which will ease the use of device. 
Rack and carrier arrangement for using the device for curved stair case and use of work & roller reduction gear assembly. 
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1. Introduction 
 
An elevator or lift is v ertical tran sport eq uipment th at 
efficiently moves people or goods bet ween floors (levels) of 
a building, or of ot her st ructure. El evators are general ly 
powered by electric m otors that  eith er d rive tractio n cab les 
or count erweight sy stems l ike a hoi st or pum p hy draulic 
fluid to raise a cylindrical piston like a jack. Because of 
wheelchair access laws, elevators are often a legal 
requirement in new multi-storey buildings, especially where 
wheelchair ramps would be im practical. A stairlift is a 
mechanical device for lifting people and wheelchairs up and 
down stairs. For sufficiently wide stairs, a rai l is mounted to 
the treads of the stairs. A chair or lifting platform is attached 
to the rail. A p erson on the chair or platform is lifted as the 
chair or pl atform moves along the rail. Stairlifts are known 
variously as stair lifts, stair-lifts, ch air lifts, stair gliders and 
by other names. This type of chair lift should not be confuse 
with the chai rlift used by  skiers As the name suggests stair 
case l ift i s a t ype of l ift t hat can be mounted on the stock 
stair case without altering civil structure. This l ift of course 
runs on electric power and consists of a m otor t wo rai ls a 
sliding chair. This stair case l ift can be m ounted stock stair 
case wh ere th e civ il stru cture is n ot b e altered ; and still 
handicapped old age and goods are t o be carri ed across t he 
stair case. These actu al size stair case lift will b e o n co uld 
with at  which can be assem bly, and m ounted and wheel  as 
disassembled and mounted. Lifts are invented long back ago. 
But installation of l ift i nvolves am ple am ount of cost  
intenous of rails, motor honk, ci vil st ructures .If l ifts t o be 
installed in the stalk structure then it be alteration cost is too 

much. To overcome all these factors and to civil construction 
cost the concept of stair case lift co me with  b eing wh ich 
reduced extra costing associated with the lift mechanism, the 
benchmark of t he sy stem i s t hat this concept is associated 
with simplifying as wel l. Some people argue that lifts began 
as simple rope or chain hoist. A lift is a essen tially platform 
that is either pulled or pushed up by  a mechanical means. A 
modern day lift when consists of a cab (also called a "cage" 
or "car") m ounted on a platfo rm within an enclosed space 
called a shaft o r so metimes a "h oistway". In  th e p ast, lift 
drive m echanisms were powered by steam  and water 
hydraulic pistons or by hand. In a "t raction" l ift, cars are 
pulled up by means of rol ling st eel ropes over a deepl y 
grooved pul ley com monly cal led a sheave i n the industry. 
The weight of t he car i s bal anced by  count erweight. 
Sometimes two lifts always move synchronously in opposite 
directions, and they are each  other' s counterweight. The 
friction bet ween t he ropes and t he pul ley furnishes the 
traction which gives this type of lift its name. 
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Figure 1: Stair Case Lift 

 
Hydraulic lifts use t he principles of hy draulics (in the sense 
of hy draulic power) t o pressuri ze an above ground or in-
ground pi ston t o rai se and l ower t he car. R oped hydraulics 
uses a com bination of bot h ropes and hy draulic power t o 
raise and lower cars. Recent innovations include perm anent 
magnet motors, machine room -less rai l m ounted gearl ess 
machines, and microprocessor controls. The technology used 
in new i nstallations depends on a variety of factors. 
Hydraulic lifts are cheaper, but i nstalling cy linders great er 
than a certain length becomes impractical fo r very h igh lift 
hoist ways. For bui ldings of m uch over seven st oreys, 
traction lifts m ust b e em ployed in stead. Hyd raulic lifts are 
usually slo wer th an tractio n lifts. Lifts are a can didate for 
mass customization. There are economies t o be m ade from 
mass production of the components, but each building comes 
with i ts own requi rements l ike different number of floors, 
dimensions of the well and usage patterns. 
 
2. Fabrication and Working 
 
In this project, t he fi nal desi gn was an out come of a 
sequential analysis and m odification of stages. Stair lifts are 
easily installed into any situation where the condition of the 
stair tread is good as the railing that the chair lift uses is 
attached to the stair tread. A chair lift for stairs can be both 
battery operat ed and AC  power operat ed. St airs present  a 
mobility challenge and often danger for the elderly who are 
struggling with  m obility issu es. Fallin g d own stairs are a 
leading cause of seri ous i njury am ong t he el derly and 
purchasing a chair lift for st airs can significantly reduce 
concerns about falls. A chair lift will not only be a safer 
method for m ovement up and down st airs by those with 
mobility issu es b ut th ey will also  be securing an important 
degree of i ndependence. The concept  of st air case l ift i s 
mead for t ransportation of hum an, goods across stair case 

hence i t needs som ething l ike chai r, platform using which 
human, goods can be t ransported, something on which these 
platforms, chair case run on like rails. Something with which 
the platform, chair can be m ade to run across rails such as 
pulling pushing mechanism, system which involves a motor, 
a gearbox, a pul ley and a rope dri ve. The rails are two in 
numbers. These can be m ounted on the stalk stair case with 
clamping with ease. Inside these ‘C’ cross sectioned rails 
slides are mounted whi ch st ud l ess t hrough t he l ength of 
rails. These staircases and fixed to each other with the help 
of st ructural m echanisms support s t he m otor and other 
components l ike gearbox, pul ley, pl atform, chai r, control 
panel. Now, on these staircase a motor is mounted which is a 
out scal e down m odel i n 2V DC  2400 rpm Mabuchi, 
Indonesian m ade m otor, whi ch i s associ ated wi th t he 
gearbox which uses 10 di fferent event  gears for reduci ng 
speed and i nversing torque. On t he output of the gearbox is 
mounted a gui de pulley. This output shaft of t he gearbox is 
also used to wheel  and m oved t he rope wi th t he hel p of 
which these stair case l ift can m ove upward and downward. 
Other end of this rope is attached with the upper end of rai l. 
Wherever supply is given to these motor its runs the gearbox 
which in-return starts wi nding t he rope on i ts out er st art 
wheels m akes t he apparent  t hrough of t he gearbox shouter 
resulting in pulling of t he gearbox and t he m otor i n t he 
direction i n whi ch t he rope has been fi xed. As motor and 
gearbox along with the platform, chai r are m ounted on t he 
suitable platform which can b e slid e o n th e rails th e en tire 
unit st arts m oving upwards t hen hum an /  goods can be 
motivated very easily. Reversing the supply to the DC motor 
on changing the polarity of the power supply will make the 
motor run in reverse direction connected with the earlier, 
while the later will fo rm th e en tire assem bly ru n to  in  
downward direction then by making the entire / single must 
be use for the future purposes. 
 
The direction of the m otor of stair case lift can be changed 
with the help of but ton mounted on t he chair at self making 
the use of stair case lift very carry the power cables are 
protected with a cable carrier Then project  model makes of 
6V DC  power suppl y whi ch i s managed usi ng a 220V AC 
adapter giving output of 6V DC, 1 amp and a battery backup 
in advance suppl ied t hat gi ves 6V DC , 4 Ah output. The 
project model is constructed out of MDF material that is first 
plated with various required desi gns and t hen cut  t o t he 
drawing then flushing & b efore drilling operation is carried 
out. There parts are then assembled for the project model. 
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Figure 2: Model of stair case lift 

 
3. Result and Analysis 
 
It was found t hat the saddle was moving well over the stair, 
for maximum load of 5 kg, on 2V DC , 500m A, 2400 rpm  
motor, which we used i n this model. The chai r was moving 
in speed of 24 rpm  because of the use of reduction gear box 
for increasing torque. In this model we u sed MDF (Med ium 
density fire core hard plywood) for making stair, and saddle. 
From ANSYS analysis it was found t hat for m aximum load 
of 5 kg deformation is 0.0089403mm with maximum stress 
3.263 N/mm2. 
 
We anal ysis t he st ress and deform ation for al uminum rai l 
with t he hel p of ANSYS and i t was found t hat for 5kg of 
load st ress i s 37.463 N/ mm2, and deform ation i s 
0.179663mm. 
 

 
Figure 3: Stress in saddle for 5kg = 3.263 N/mm2 

 

 
Figure 4: Stress in saddle for 5kg = 3.263 N/mm2 

 

 

Figure 5: Deformation of rail for 5kg = 0.179663 mm 
 

 

Figure 6: Stress in rail for 5kg = 37.67 N/mm2 
 

4. Recommendations 
 
With t he di stinguished advant ages and t he benefi ts 
associated there of the reasons to be being for stair case lift. 
In cont ext t o Indi an t he econom ical aspect  of this system 
proves t o be very  promising and t he t ypical Indi an context 
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would al ways i nsist upon econom y without compromising 
quality & multi utility. In  th is case n o o ne h as altered  th e 
civil structure for in stallation th ereafter sh ortest co st fo r 
installation procedure as compared to th at o f lift. So  fu ture 
seems t o be very  bri ght. There i s lot of scope for further 
modification in the project as follows. 
 
Using monorail instead of two, Encoporation and automation 
/ timer u nit wh ich will ease th e u se o f d evice. Pu sh b utton 
ON/OFF usi ng t imer ci rcuit, a swi vel seat ing arrangement, 
Seatbelt for future safety , Rack  and carrier arrangem ent for 
using the device for curved stair case, use of work & roller 
reduction gear assembly, folding seat arrangement 

 
5. Conclusion 
 
Stair case lift can be adapted for its sheer use sim plicity and 
economy. During the test run of t his project, it was realized 
that it woul d capabl e of carry ing heavy  l oad wi thout 
suffering any  deform ation or l ocal fract ures i f i t woul d go 
into real world production at an i deal scale Therefore it can 
be widely used for hom e as wel l as industrial which ensures 
a promising future to the concept. 
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